Route numbers that begin with an “S" are reserved for school, sixth form and college pupils only. Pupils from any year group and
from any school or college located on the route can travel on these buses. If you need to travel on the same bus as pupils from
another school, please sit with others from your own school, ideally from your own year group. Where possible we are asking you to
maintain social distancing, although capacity on these buses will be increased allowing students to sit next to each other and
standing if necessary. The seats behind the driver and any facing each other will be taped off and should not be used.
If your journey is a new, additional bus that does not have an "S" route number then reduced capacity rules will apply. These are
clearly marked out onboard, and we have ensured there is plenty of capacity on these services.
Face coverings must be worn at all times by anyone over the age of 11, exemptions apply.
Route

School journey

X3 Leicester to Market Harborough via
Clarendon Park, Oadby, Great Glen and
Kibworth

The following additional journey will run, numbered SX3:
0728 Glebe Road to Market Harborough
The following additional journey will run, numbered SX5 or S5A:

X5/5A Leicester to Melton Mowbray via
Thurmaston, Syston and East Goscote

0751 Syston to Long Field Academy (SX5)
0815 Haymarket Bus Station to Melton (S5A)
1530 Long Field Academy to Syston (SX5)
1545 Melton to Haymarket Bus Station (S5A)
The following journeys will run as SX5 or S5A, these journeys will be run by a
coach.
0815 Leicester to Melton Mowbray (S5A)
1638 Melton Mowbray to Leicecester (S5A)
0751 Syston to Melton Mowbray (SX5)
1530 Melton Mowbray to Thurmaston (SX5)
The following buses will be renumbered S6 and will be reserved for school/college
students only:

6 Hinckley to Nuneaton

0746 Boyslade Road shops to Nuneaton Bus Station (Will run as service S6
between Hinckley Bus Station to Stoke Golding)
1519 Nuneaton Bus Station to Boyslade Road shops (Will run as service S6
between Stoke Golding and Hinckley Bus Station)
The following additional journey will run, numbered S29:

29 Leicester to Swadlincote via Coalville and
Ashby de la Zouch

0800 Coalville to Ashby
1515 Ashby to Coalville
These journeys will call at Ashby Road / The Moor at Church Town rather than on
the main A512
The following journeys will be renumbered S31 and will be reserved for
school/college students only:

31/31A Leicester to Oadby Grange (31) and
Oadby, Coombe Rise (31A) via London Road and 0720 & 0740 Haymarket Bus Station to Oadby, Coombe Rise
Oadby
1510 Oadby Coombe Rise to Haymarket Bus Station

The following additional journeys will run, numbered S47 or S48:

47/48 Leicester to South Wigston and Wigston
Magna circular via Welford Road

0740 Haymarket Bus Station to South Wigston (S47)
0807 Haymarket Bus Station to South Wigston (S48)
0837 Haymarket Bus Station to Sough Wigston (S48)
1449 South Wigston to Haymarket Bus Station (S48)
1503 South Wigston to Haymarket Bus Station (S47)
The following additional journeys will run, numbered S84:

84 Leicester to Lutterworth via Blaby,
Whetstone and Broughton Astley

0716 Broughton Astley to Lutterworth
0719 Blaby to Lutterworth (run by a coach)
1502 Lutterworth Police Station to Leicester, Charles Street
1508 Lutterworth High School to Leicester, Charles Street (run by a coach)
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School journey
The following additional journeys will run, numbered SX84:

X84 Leicester to Rugby via Narborough,
Broughton Astley and Lutterworth

85 Leicester to Countesthorpe via Blaby and
Broughton Astley

127 Leicester to Shepshed via Birstall, Rothley,
Mountsorrel, Quorn and Loughborough

0704 Narborough Road, Fosse Park to Rugby, Clifton Road
1515 Lutterworth, Red Arrow to Leicester, Charles Street
1540 Rugby, Clifton Road to Leicester, Charles Street
The following additional journeys will run, numbered S85, these journeys will be
run by a coach:
0749 Nelson Mandela Park to South Wigston
1515 Countesthorpe College to Leicester, Charles Street
The following journeys will be renumbered S127 and will be reserved for
school/college students only:
0722 Leicester, Abbey Street to Shepshed
1428 Quorndon Fox to Leicester, Abbey Street
1515 Quorndon Fox to Shepshed
0732 Leicester, Abbey Street to Ashby Road
0750 Shepshed to Leicester, Abbey Street
1515 Quorndon Fox to Leicester, Abbey Street
1538 Loughborough to Leicester, Abbey Street
The following journeys will run as S127, these journeys will be run by a coach.
0732 Leicester to Loughborough
1515 Quorn to Leicester
0750 Shepshed to Leicester
1515 Quorn to Shepshed
The following journeys will be renumbered S153 and will be reserved for
school/college students only:

153 Leicester to Market Bosworth via Kirby
Muxloe, Desford, Newbold Verdon and
Barlestone

0755 Leicester to Desford (will continue as 153 between Desford and Market
Bosworth)
The following additional journeys will run, numbered S153:
1529 Market Bosworth to Leicester
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